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FEATURE STORIES

Ripple Effect: Sustaining ICI’s
International Reach

Returning home after a six-week U.S. State Department

fellowship to study techniques for making education more

inclusive for people with disabilities, a group of seven Ukrainian professionals built a network of more

than 2,000 educators, administrators, parents and people with disabilities that is lifting the visibility of the

disability community in Ukraine.

In the Federated States of Micronesia, local school officials and social workers (pictured) are learning

how to connect with parents of students at risk of dropping out, adapting a popular U.S. intervention

program called Check & Connect to their own culture.

An entrepreneurial tailor in Kenya is adding a new $75 sewing machine that will allow him to employ

another worker with disabilities to create school uniforms, demonstrating the economic ripple effect of

even small dollars invested in job-skills training.

Woven deep in a global tapestry of conflict, protectionism, and uneven funding in 2020 are threads of

cultural understanding—fostered by ICI staff members and their international partners—that are

sustaining progress in the quest for the full inclusion of people with disabilities in their communities.

Developing relationships that can carry work far beyond the initial scope of government or private grants

is one way ICI is making sustainability happen, said Renáta Tichá, director of ICI’s Global Resource

Center for Inclusive Education.
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“Part of our responsibility in working at ICI is to support and build capacity for inclusion and participation,

not just in the United States but all over the world,” Tichá said. “If you’re not building relationships,

discovering unmet needs and developing creative and culturally appropriate means to meet them, you’re

not fully utilizing your skills.” Read more…

A Longtime Friend Returns

What motivates someone to work in the disability field?

Having a profound impact on people’s lives is a common driver,

and that passion comes to life as longtime ICI friend Mikala

Mukongolwa (pictured teaching a child) of Zambia sits down to

talk about her two-week visit in the United States this month,

the latest in a series of information exchanges with ICI that

began in 2004.

“When I first came here, I saw people with significant support

needs living full lives. They had help, but they were doing so much on their own,” she said. “In my

country there are still kids and young men and women being kept, sometimes locked and bedridden, in

houses with no interaction. They need to be loved and they can do a lot if we give them just a little bit of

help.”

Dig a little deeper, however, and one discovers what first ignited that passion long ago: gratitude and

inspiration.

Mukongolwa’s uncle lost his sight at age 7. At the time, her father was a young adult who had to leave

Zambia for work opportunities in Zimbabwe. Before leaving, he found a school specializing in education

for the blind and made sure his younger brother attended, over the objections of other family members.

That uncle went on to graduate from law school and work at a university in Zambia, and in turn look after

Mukongolwa after his brother died.

“He was a very good singer and composed many songs in braille,” she recalled. “He made me want to

communicate in different ways and reach people.”

She became an elementary school teacher, but early into her career felt ineffectual as she tried to help

one boy in first grade learn to write and accomplish other grade-specific skills.

“His parents weren’t concerned, but inside I knew my heart wouldn’t feel well if this boy sits in my class

and learns nothing,” she said. She reached out to a nearby college of special education for help with a

few teaching tasks for that one student, and the tips worked. So began her eventual special education

coursework, which led to her home-based work with students with disabilities and her long association

with ICI. Channeling her uncle, she invents and sings little songs to break down math and other subjects
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for young learners.

“We’ve learned a lot from Mikala’s mentoring strategies for new teachers, among other talents,” said ICI

Executive Director Amy Hewitt. “Our work together gives us a foundational knowledge that keeps us

grounded in the notion that you can’t simply export special education to every country without

understanding the cultural context.”

What does she do that’s different?

“I’m very hands-on,” said Mukongolwa, pulling up a video on her phone of herself, down on the

classroom floor, teaching a counting song to students with disabilities. “Most people who are head

teachers go in looking very smart, and in high heels. I’m not that person. I show teachers what I do

rather than tell them. Learning should be fun.”

ICI helps support Mukongolwa’s work as a way to extend the reach of its mission to create communities

worldwide that more fully include people with disabilities.

During her most recent trip, Mukongolwa collaborated with ICI staffers working on a grant proposal to

bring training for direct-support professionals to the post-secondary education market in Zambia.

Mukonglawa was also invited to participate in sessions at the Therap national conference as a

component of their Global Initiative. Therap is an online documentation system for service providers in

health and human services fields and DirectCourse has been a long-time collaborator.

“A lot of teachers in my country ask me, ‘Where do you learn all this?’” Mukongolwa said. “We were the

first [in Zambia] to come up with a child protection policy and to help parents better understand

behaviors in their children with disabilities. All that knowledge came from DirectCourse. Without ICI, I

would still be in the dark.”

SOCIAL MEDIA SPOTLIGHT

Featured on the Facebook page for ICI’s
RTC on Community Living on January
28, 2020

MNLEND (Minnesota Leadership Education in

Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities) community-

based fellow Whitney Terrill has been selected as the

inaugural trainee representative for the Association of

University Centers on Disabilities Multicultural Council

starting in February. Learn more about MNLEND at

https://lend.umn.edu/
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NEW RELEASES

Moving Ahead with PROMISE: Lessons Learned
from Six Model Demonstration Projects Through the
Promoting Readiness of Minors in Supplemental
Security Income Project

Authors: David R. Johnson, Kelly Nye-Lengerman, and Amy Gunty

A new report from ICI and partners documents employment and wage gains

among teens receiving federal disability benefits who had access to better social service coordination,

job training, and educational opportunities under the Promoting Readiness of Minors In Supplemental

Security Income (PROMISE) project. The report was developed by ICI with the Association of University

Centers on Disability as part of the PROMISE Technical Assistance Center. The Center worked with

federal agencies and 11 states to design the project, which aims to reduce long-term reliance on SSI by

improving job readiness programs. Challenges remain in both sharing information among agencies and

creating effective job training services. Published by ICI.

 

NCEO Data Analytics 11: 2016–17 Publicly Reported
Assessment Results for Students with Disabilities
and ELs with Disabilities

Authors: Deb Albus, Kristin K. Liu, Martha L. Thurlow, and Sheryl Lazarus

This interactive report presents data on public reporting practices for

assessment data for students with disabilities in K–12 schools in the United

States. This brief is based on 2016–17 Publicly Reported Assessment Results for Students with

Disabilities and ELs with Disabilities. The purpose of this study was to analyze whether states report

data for students with disabilities "to the public with the same frequency and in the same detail as it

reports on the assessment of nondisabled children," as required by the Individuals with Disabilities

Education Act (IDEA). The report also summarizes the extent to which states report participation and

performance for English Learners with disabilities and examines public reporting of accommodations.

Published by ICI’s National Center on Educational Outcomes.

 

NCEO Brief: MTSS for All: Including Students with the Most
Significant Cognitive Disabilities
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Authors: Martha L. Thurlow, Gail S. Ghere, Sheryl Lazarus, and Kristin K. Liu

The purpose of this Brief is to provide suggestions for ways in which the Multi-

Tiered System of Supports (MTSS), a framework for organizing and providing

a tiered instructional continuum to support learning for all students, can

include students with the most significant cognitive disabilities. Ideas for how

to make MTSS fully inclusive of all students are presented following a short

history of MTSS and a summary of current MTSS models. Published by

NCEO and the TIES Center. 

 

TIES Parent Brief 3: Developing IEPs that Support
Inclusive Education for Students with the Most
Significant Cognitive Disabilities

Authors: Ricki Sabia, Martha L. Thurlow, and Sheryl Lazarus

This Parent Brief focuses on developing Individualized Education Programs

(IEPs) that support inclusive education for students with the most significant

cognitive disabilities. IEPs that support inclusion are especially critical for

students with the most significant cognitive disabilities who participate in a state alternate assessment

aligned to alternate academic achievement standards, as well as for those in grades PreK–2 who may

not yet take state assessments. The purpose of this Brief is to identify specific ways in which the IEPs of

students with the most significant cognitive disabilities can be written to support inclusion in the general

education curriculum and, ideally, the general education classroom. Published by NCEO and the TIES

Center.

 

NCEO Newsletter: February 2020

Editor: Michael Moore

This newsletter highlights several NCEO resources that can be used to learn

more about what the research says about the effectiveness of various

accommodations. The newsletter also highlights several new publications,

including a report on states’ alternate assessment based on alternate

academic achievement standards participation guidelines and definitions of

students with the most significant cognitive disabilities. A brief on considerations for states providing

materials in braille is also highlighted, as well as a parent-educator toolkit developed by an affiliated

project, the Improving Instruction for English Learners Through Improved Accessibility Decisions project.

Finally, this newsletter issue provides information on NCEO presentations and posters at the annual
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conference of the Council for Exceptional Children.

 

Hiring Great Direct Support Professionals:
DirectCourse Update

Author: Laurie "Chet" Tschetter

Changes in how services are provided have made it more likely that people

with disabilities are active in hiring their own support staff. This course helps

people understand how to recruit, select, train, and retain their own support staff. Organizations may

benefit from assigning this course to DSPs or others who assist people in leading self-directed lives. It

may also be useful to others (such as family or guardians) who are interested in learning more about the

process of self-directing services. Published by DirectCourse, an online learning platform that

specializes in training and workforce development for DSPs and others.

 

EVENTS

Check & Connect Offers Online Preparation &
Implementation Training

April 7 and 9, and May 5 and 7
1–4 pm Central Time

Designed for administrators and lead staff interested in preparing for and implementing Check &

Connect,  an ICI-developed intervention used with K–12 students who show warning signs of

disengagement with school and who are at risk of dropping out. At the core of Check & Connect is a

trusting relationship between the student and a caring, trained mentor who both advocates for and

challenges the student to keep education salient. This two-day training option is ideally suited for sites

that are exploring Check & Connect, preparing to implement it, currently implementing the program and

seeking formal training, onboarding new team members, training leadership teams of 10 or fewer

members, and training leadership teams unable to attend in-person. The registration deadline for the

April training is March 17. Registration is open.

 

Pilot Study of New HCBS Outcome Measures
Launched — Participants Needed!

Getting services at home or in the community is important for people

with disabilities and all providers desire to provide the best services

possible to the people they serve. To improve services, researchers have to know how well services
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work for the people who receive them. ICI's Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on HCBS

Outcome Measurement (RTC-OM) has developed surveys that ask how well home and community-

based services (HCBS) help people with various disabilities live high-quality lives. RTC-OM needs the

help of people with disabilities to make sure the surveys provide valuable information and their results

used to improve services. In this study, interviewers will talk in-person with people with disabilities about

their services and important areas of their lives (e.g., social connectedness, meaningful activities).

Everyone interviewed will receive a $20 gift card. RTC-OM is recruiting participants for immediate

interviews.

To take part, a person must: 

be 18 years of age or older,

have a disability and receive services or supports for the disability,

provide consent or assent (if not own legal guardian),

be willing to take part in a 60–90-minute interview, and

live in Minnesota, western Wisconsin, northern Iowa, or Pennsylvania.

If you think some of the people you support might be interested or have questions about this work,

please contact Matthew Roberts at 612-624-1489 or rtcom@umn.edu.

 

STAFF UPDATES

Susan O'Nell: On January 6, DirectCourse released an update of

"Understanding Depression," an online lesson that O'Nell edited. Written by

Meredith Salmi-Bydalek, the course provides the learner with information about

depression, as well as suicide risk, prevention, and response. The course is

relevant for people of all ages, regardless of support needs. Content includes the

co-occurrence of depression with intellectual and developmental disabilities. DirectCourse is operated

by a partnership of ICI's Research and Training Center on Community Living (RTC-CL) and Elsevier, a

world-leading provider of scientific, technical, and medical information.
 
MacDonald Metzger:  Metzger recently received a CEHD Professional and

Administrative Council grant of $2,000 and a University of Minnesota Travel

Grant of $1,500 for his April trip to the Pan-African Congress on Autism in Accra,

Ghana. He will present on, “Training Professionals and Paraprofessionals in

ASD/DD Service Delivery Using Competency-Based Training,” and will give a

live demonstration of DirectCourse.
 
Jennifer Hall-Lande, Rebecca Dosch Brown, Jessica Simacek, and Whitney Terrill:  MNLEND will

be a Primary Lead Program for the Wyoming Institute for Disabilities (WIND)'s National Training

Initiative, Supporting Children of the Opioid Epidemic (Project SCOPE). Using the ECHO model™, a

MNLEND team will provide emerging knowledge and evidence-based practices in screening,

monitoring, and interdisciplinary care for children affected by neonatal abstinence syndrome, trauma, or
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related exposure to interdisciplinary leaders across Minnesota. The grant amount is $17,500. Hall-Lande

will lead the project, with support from Dosch Brown, Simacek, Terrill, Rebekah Hudock, and Chimei

Lee.
 
Rebecca Dosch Brown:  On January 17, Dosch Brown was selected as ICI's

voting member of the AUCD Multicultural Council. The Council provides

leadership and helps the Association of University Centers on Disabilities

(AUCD) promote inclusion, diversity, and cultural competence. The Council

supports AUCD to grow diverse and skilled leaders, and model diversity, equity,

and inclusion with and on behalf of people with developmental disabilities and their families throughout

the network.
 
Whitney Terrill:  On January 17, the AUCD Multicultural Council leadership

named Terrill as an inaugural Trainee Representative. Her mentor is Renee

Charlifue-Smith, vice chair of the council. Terrill attended her first leadership

meeting on February 5.
 
Jessica Bowman: On January 22–24, during the Council for Exceptional Children Division on Autism &

Developmental Disabilities conference in Sarasota, Florida, Bowman presented two sessions

(“Meaningful Mathematics Instruction for Students with Intellectual Disability: How to Help Students Act

as Active Agents in Their Own Learning” and “K–12 Campus Leadership and Inclusive Practices for

Students with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities: Content of Educational Leadership

Preparation Programs”) and two posters (“The Impact of a Mathematical Problem-Solving Intervention

on the Strategy Use of Students with Intellectual Disability: What Do Students Bring to the Table?” and

“Special Educators’ Perceptions Toward Inclusive Education for Students with Significant Cognitive

Disabilities: How Do Their Beliefs Influence Context?”).
 
Renáta Tichá and Tom Donaghy: On January 27, Tichá and Donaghy

published the Journal of the International Association of Special Education,

19(1). Journal editor Tichá, who co-directs ICI’s Global Resource Center for

Inclusive Education, selected, reviewed, and edited the articles for content. As

managing editor, Donaghy copyedited the selected articles and laid out the

journal.
 
Renáta Tichá, Wei Song, and Brian Abery: On January 27, Tichá, Song, Abery, and Vianne Nguyen-

Feng (University of Minnesota Duluth) received $25,000 from CEHD's Research Acceleration Seed

Grant program for a project known as the  Ecological Momentary Assessment of Leisure Activity

Participation Among Adults with Autism Spectrum Disorders. A partnership between ICI and the

University of Minnesota Duluth's Psychology Department, the project aims to use an ecological

momentary assessment to better understand the patterns of leisure activity among adults with ASD who

live independently and to examine the relationships between the levels of participation in leisure activity

and perceived stress, anxiety, and self-regulation skills.
 
Rachel Freeman, Jessica Simacek, and Amy Hewitt:  Freeman, Simacek, and Hewitt  were awarded

$274,000 by the Minnesota Department of Human Services (DHS) to provide training, technical
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assistance, and evaluation across multiple project areas. Deliverables include creating Centers of

Excellence for Person-Centered and Positive Support Practices, data-based decision-making

consultation and training with counties and provider organizations, and telePBS consultation strategies.

The first training was on January 28 and the sixth and final training is scheduled for June 23. The DHS

contract also includes funding to create eight online modules to support those providing home and

community-based services. The first three modules are in draft form and beta testing is planned for June

2020.
 
Ann Thompson: On January 29–31, Thompson exhibited at the National Mentoring Summit in

Washington, D.C., sharing information with conference attendees on Check & Connect and the Student

Engagement Instrument.
 
Sherri Larson, Kelly Nye-Lengerman, Amy Gunty, Lynda Lahti Anderson, David Johnson, and

Anne Williams-Wengerd: On January 30, Larson and Nye-Lengerman presented with partners from

Abt Associates to staff from the Social Security Administration (SSA) in Baltimore to report on findings

from the SSI Youth Community Based Services and Supports project. The project reviewed the

literature on strategies that make employment more likely for transition-aged youth who receive SSI

benefits to inform SSA policy. Other contributors were Gunty, Lahti Anderson, Johnson, and Williams-

Wengerd.
 
NCEO Staff:  On February 5–8, staff from ICI's National Center on Educational

Outcomes (NCEO) presented at the Council for Exceptional Children’s annual

conference in Portland, Oregon. Yi-Chen Wu, Darrell Peterson, and Erik Larson

presented, "Accessibility of Assessments: A Review of Online Modules Demonstration." Martha

Thurlow, Sheryl Lazarus, and Chris Rogers presented, "What Alternate Assessments and Diplomas

Really Mean for Students with Significant Disabilities." Kristin Liu, Linda Goldstone, and Charity Funfe

Tatah Mentan presented, "Accessible Instruction and Assessment for English Learners with Disabilities."

Liu, Michael Dosedel, Thurlow, and Lazarus presented, "Evidence-Based Literacy Practices for English

Learners with Significant Cognitive Disabilities." Lazarus and Terri Vandercook presented,

"Understanding the 'Why' of Inclusion for Students with Significant Disabilities." David R. Johnson and

Thurlow presented, "What New Can We Learn About Students With Disabilities From NLTS 2012?"

Lazarus co-presented, "How Do State Interpretations of 'Least Restrictive Environment' Affect Student

Experiences?"
 

ALUMNI UPDATE

Carolina De La Rosa Mateo:  Last year’s Research and Training Center on

Community Living (RTC-CL) Diversity Fellow, Carolina De La Rosa Mateo, is

now an associate evaluator at Professional Data Analysts (PDA), a Minneapolis

evaluation and statistical consulting firm. She primarily supports state-based

evaluations of tobacco cessation and chronic disease programs, work that she

says benefits from her time as a fellow.
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“Being a Diversity Fellow informed my lens on equity and inclusion,” said De La Rosa Mateo, who

completed a Master of Public Health degree at the University of Minnesota in 2019. “In my evaluation

work, it’s important to incorporate different perspectives so we understand the needs and motivations in

our communities. We work collaboratively with our clients to pick the best evaluation design for their

context, and we want them to find the results useful and beneficial to their programs so they can better

meet the needs of the communities they serve.”

As a fellow, she worked with La Red Latina de Educación Temprana (The Latino Early Childcare

Provider Network) to conduct a workshop on disability that gave caregivers information on how to

become advocates for the children in their care.

ICI's RTC-CL received funding from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services to launch a

diversity fellowship for five fellows in 2018 to build knowledge about disability in community

organizations serving diverse and/or underrepresented families, to further ICI’s own efforts to support

underserved people, and to expand the diversity of its staff and stakeholders.

“Carolina did a fabulous job bridging the expertise of other Diversity Fellows—La Red leaders, Ruth

Evangelista and Faviola Estrada—with ICI’s early intervention autism resources,” said Rebecca Dosch

Brown, RTC-CL education specialist. “I'm confident Carolina will continue to apply her strong talents in

culturally-responsive evaluation and community outreach to ensure that every community she

collaborates with will be respected and heard.”
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